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.. but one ISM  in A m er ica . . .  and that's A M E R IC A N IS M '

P r ic e :

I dirt not attend Sunday school 
Sunday morning, as I hid other 
dutu-* on my hand*. but I did at
tend a martins of the Girl Scouts, 
local organization in the afternoon, 
and 1 truly enjoyed every bit of the 
program.

I do not know Just how many Girl 
Scout* were prraent at the meeting, 
which. I understand was known as 
Court of Auards. hut my impression 
is. that there were at least .15 girls 
of varying ages from possibly ten to 
fourteen years, and the greater num
ber. if not all present received 
awards of varying degrees of ac
complishment. and it is my under 
standing that the* awards, consisted 
of badges or other testimonials of 
the Scout work that has been per
formed by the recipients of the 
tokens.

If I were to undertake to write nil 
'that I do not know about Girl scout 
work, it would require at least a day 
of steady writing, (perhaps morel, 
and would fill several Issues of the 
Friona Star. On the other hand, for 
me to tell all that 1 do know about 
the Girl Scout work, will require but 
little time and cover but a small 
space Perhaps the following para, 
gruph will contain it all.

"Girl Scouts" is an American or
ganization of girls from ten to 18 
years of age. It is patterned after the 
“Girl Guides" of England, and was 
founded in Georgia in 1912. bv Mrs. 
Juliette Gordon Low. The girls fol
low similar training and grading in 
classes of camp and wood lore, as 
that given to the lloy Scouts. And 
this contains all the data and his
torical information that has come 
my way and been absorbed by me.

COGITATIONS and

APHORISMS of

Jodok
i it u a Rood Uiing for every girl to 
I have. re*:ardU- ̂  o| her station in life.
Another thing that I have »H*en 

, aware of regarding Girl Scout work 
! »* that all the training th.it the girl* 
; in the group that I beheld and heard 
I Sunday afternoon, ban l»een given to 

them by the good ladies of thii com
munity. who have to freely given of 
their time and nbPity toward train
ing the i'irlti And for this labor thev 
neither expert nor ask any enum 
eration, save the consrimtsneu of 
having performed to good a work, 
which in itself, is a valuable reward.

y »r the uninitiated regarding Girl
Scout work, it requires * ot more 
than a few minutes, which 1 enjoyed 
listening to that short program, for 
any thinking person to renlize that 
those ladies are doing a work for 
those girls, the effects of which will 
reach far into the future of our coun
try Whv° Because the girls of our 
country now. will be the mothers 
of our country within the very few 
years in the future, and the influ
ence of the training these Girl Scouts 
are receiving now will be passed on 
to succeeding generations, and why, 
more likely than otherwise, should 
not the seeds of the training they are 
now receiving, spring forth in fu
ture generations and multiply, some 
twenty, some fifty and some one 
hundred fold. Am I suggesting an 
impossibility? Not in the least In 
fact that i. iust what The -Great 
Giver of Life evidently expects to 
occur. If my memory serves me cor
rectly. m rnetliing very similar to 
what I have here expressed, is men
tioned In Holy Writ.

%*

*

Texas Newspapermen Take A Look 
At Mental Hospital Situation

*.«Ik
KING RANCH SQUAW -Grand champ mare m tie Quarter ih r • Show , v. v  • •( T« i F.xp •
tion is King Ranch Squaw, shown by Lloyd and T C Jenkins of Fort Worth and owned by the King Ranch. At

the haltar is Leo Price. tAP Photo)

definitely, and. as I understand it, 
their work may be justlv envied by 
the moat devout, sincere and earnest 
minister of the gospel, and if the
seeds of this training fall into rich 
toil, the work of the ministers of th** 
gospel will surely be cut in half. and. 
at the same time the desired results 
be more than doubled.

A few other facts that I may feel 
safe in claiming that I know, is that

As it occur# to me from what 1 
saw and heard. Sunday afternoon, 
thnae ladies, who are imparting this
information and training are doing a 

* work destined to live on and on. in-

And this leads on to a question or 
statement of more profundity and 
onward reaching, than any sugges 
tion or remark in the above para
graphs. viz, why should the work of 
the soul s salvation not be begun and 
even accomplished before its birth* 
I fail to see anything illusory or 
imaginative in such a proposed pos 
sibllity.

CHICAGO—If rune Horek cautiously shakes hands above with 
a barking dog from France, after meeting the swashbuckling Puss ’N 
Boots from Italy. It all happened at the Old World Toy Fair held 
bv Marshall Field and Company as a preview o f imported toys for 
Christmas A parade of toys from many F.uropean countries was 
introduced to enchanted youngsters along Field's Candy lane Iain  
by Vincent Gottachalk. the barker.

I congratulate those noble ladies 
In their efforts for good with those 
precious young minds. Their work Is 
not tt M of supplementing or abu t
ting the work of other agencies for 
good, but it comes ahead of the oth
ers as a preparation for the work of 
all other agencies And in making 
the above statement. I should not be 
understood as. in any way. minimiz
ing the value of these other agencies, 
among which, the church stands at 
the head of the list, followed bv the 
g^eat majority of the secret orders, 
and manv other agencies. There is 
still need of. ami room for. all their 
efforts for the «ood and advanee- 
m*nt of humanity Others may chal
lenge my opinions as expressed in 
th* above statement, hut they are 
noen to challenge and lo correction, 
if they be wrrong.

Then a?»in. the purpose of the 
worv and training that is being given 
to Girl Scout*, it ahead even of the 
work of the church A Girl Scout is 
a Girl Scout, regardless of her sta
tion In life or b*r location with the 
bounds of the United States, or of 
the world If the movement has yet 
become woetd-wide It Is a unit in 
itself, and thus far. does not suffer 
♦ he great handicap of being split 
Into ro’er fragment*, as Is the case 
wi*h the great Christian Church, and 
which has handicapped the work of 
the church throughout these manv 
generations and shall continue to be 
a handicap to |t so long an this con
dition exists.

The Girl Scout movement is an 
entity in Itself, and I am one who 
hop** it* work for good mav never 
be handicapped by any ulterior mo
tives 1 had not planned to give all 
mv snare he*’** and all mv time for 
this effu«ion to a Dissertation on the 
suhlect of Girl Scouts but it seem* 
that such Is true hut it occurs to 
me th»» ! ' •> •  Mid
the sublect fhould be said by some 
one
**NesV conditions bring new duties 

Time makes ancient good uncouth. 
Th*v must unward then and onward 

Who would keep a breast of 
Truth -

—Jafnes Russell Lowell

Evidently the Girl Jtcout move- 
ment Is one of those new duties, and 
must be awmsored. promoted and 
ab-Med bv aome one and those giv̂ d 
ladles and deserving of the playdRs 
and support of all food people And 
mav the Greet Creative Mind, con
tinue to rive them understanding pa
tience and energy to continue in this 
great work they have undertaken.

ftH E R f P I10B IM 8 C O O K E D -ln  flrcpUe* In t|w «"«•- 
nom. thatch - roofed "Early HoUSt at Plymouth. Mo m . Pilgrims 
■ xed to rook their Thankxgivtng dinner. Tho houao l* «M  of th* 
Ual II to bo erected by the Pilgrim* in 1*20 Wat. hing tho muxLio 

cuuk aro Audi** lliay mx. kneeling, and Uiatl* kstmU r.

MARLfV BULL* M IBl
l a s t  w ry  a

Prof HsrloT Bulls, a fortnor teach
er and band ms,tor In tha Friona 
public arboola arrived hot* on Tues
day night of last week and remained 
over Wednesday a* the rueet of 
Pn>f and Mr* J T. Goo. and st 
(ended tho meet inf of the Dt strict 
Conference of the Methodtet Oiurrh, 
which was held here on Wed need. .

Mr Bulls, who has many very 
warm friends at Friona. la now lo- j 
rated at Tampa where ho Is muelcol 
diroe tec In the I'amp* schools.

Karl Broadley May 
Purchase Newspaper

Karl Broadley. present publisher 
of the Higgins New* at Higgins, T ex
as. was a business visitor at Friona 
spent a part of Thursday and Friday 
of lust week here making investiga
tions 3nd meeting our people with 
h view to buying the Friona Star, 
lock .stock and barrel

Mr Broadley seemed to be most 
profoundly impressed with Friona as 
a place to do business, and with the 
Star an n good business venture He 
departed Friday afternoon on his re
turn to liigkin*. stating as he left 
that his mind was most assuredly 
made up that he would buy the Star 
and that he would close the de.il and 
take charge of the paper about the 
first of December At thut time, how
ever, he had not conferred with tha 
IkTvscpt owner Mr Cill**Mi»4* of, 
Hereford, so there might still be a 
hitch in closing the deal.

Mr Broadley impressed thosr with 
whom he cam* in contact as being a 
wholesolcd. genial sort of man, and 
he it a thorough going newspaper 
man. having followed that line of 
business for a large portion of his 
life.

VISITING IN ARKANSAS
Mr and Mrs Dan Ethridge de

parted »n Thursday of last week for 
a visit with relatives and other 
friends in and near Little Rock. Ark

They planned to spend the Tnankx- 
giving season there and will be gone 
for ten days or two weeks

Montana Pastor 
May Locate Here

Th« Star Is authorized to announce 
that Rev George Meyer, of Baker. 
Montana, w ill arrive here during thi* 
week, and will pr«*uch at the Con
gregational Church. Sunday morning. 
November 27th. at eleven o’clock.

All members of the church ar»
urged to attend, and 
vttation is extended 
IV \ Meyer is com in* 
ov#r the situation w 
view to accepting u 
here as pastor of the 

A committee 
worker* met

a cordial in 
o everybody 
here to look 
h u possible 
all to locatf 
rhurch.

f  the Sunday school 
at the church Sunday

AUSTIN (Special) — Patients in 
Texas mental hospitals are den per- 
ately in need of ’‘breathing room ” 

Now* numbering Itt.otiC and in
creasing every day. the State's ment
al ward** are jammed into 50-year- 
old buildings for less titan half the 
present hospital population.

Newspaj>ermen. representing some 
of the State's largest and smallest 
papers, recently got a first-hand look 
at this pathetic situation when they 
made a 1.000 mile swing through 
Texas. Their stopping points were 
the packed mental institutions 

The tour was inspired by Governor 
Allan Shivers and sponsored by the 
Austin professional chapter of Sig
ma Delta Chi. a journalism fraterni 
ty composed mostly of working 
newspapermen.

Early this fall, the Governor in*
•pected the institutions himself, 
finding them crowded and under
staffed. latter, he described his find
ings to the journalism fraternity The 
journalists started planning a press 
tour before the meeting ended to 
aee for themselves the conditions 

Guided by Dr James S Scarbor
ough. medical director for Statr Hos
pital*. the newsmen saw whit the 
lovernoc told them they would • • 
in San Antonio's mental hospital 

5 beds were jig • sawed into a ward- 
•om with space for 15. Some of 
ibilene's epileptic rases were rai
ls in bathrooms for lark of dining

At Terrell, 77 .Negro women were 
unfitted in a rotting "infirmary", 
ondemned and evacuated do .*des 
Itfare. but pressed into aervicr

IRON SI/alRS IN ABILF.NE HOSPITAL —  This w e n t  »r «»  
stairway at the Abtleas State Ho»p»t*l has caused many falla—  
not *nly by the epileptic patient* in the l»e«pital, but by tt r 
nnr»ei •• well. Several patient* in the la*fl dosen year* h rw  
fallen on those stair* and been killed. Injat ••^otcur nearly e«« 
week. Notice bow cautiously the nurse im the picture ia nios ng 
from step to step. Abilene State Hospital was onV the seven*! 
I* ». ■ • *t wi t h  new ii'i.pr r mr't of tke state recrnlgy ,n,*,r'
condition*.

vi hen " breathlng room" ran » ut during the ni
Ru-k Statr HMtpitll'l Slip ■: ' trn- whole ward

d •nt told thr isitors that 30 P*** inches apart.
tirnta wrre on a "waiting list The hospital
VaW  this hoiipiWL Half were . in plained that
lj virig at hom half In jail crl tii*nts with o

In th# Aust in hospital tubrn tilar ness hav# brr

tr ix-d space is essential 1 
y hospitals. R is even m 
»tive in mental hospitals 
he officials emphasized th; 
pa'.ent* often become "di: 

and can in! 
n beds ut

SPENDING THANKSGIVING 
IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mr* Walter Smith and 
two tmall sons departed Tuesday 
morning to spend Thanksgiving holi
days with their grandmother in Colo
rado.

They were accompanied by Mr
Smith’s father. Brian Smith of Book 
er, who had been their guest during 
the week end

night to make plans for celebration 
of Christmas and to discuss other 
m.itt« r* of prime interest to the Sun
day school.

j^RIONA PEOn.lMIN flOSI'l^Xi.
Gaylord Maurer. <>f Mr ; I 

Mr*. Carl Maurer, was taken to the
local hospital. Tuesday evening. 
Gaylord had been unwell for a few 
days and was running a temperature. 
Gaylord suffered a slight attack of 
polio a few week* ago. and his 
friends are quite anxious mne* rn- 
rng his health Hi* is in the 
for observation and prevent 
curative treatment

W H. ‘ B ill) MitMry. of 
Brother*, living three mile* 
east of F riona. wu.s received 
local hospital the latter p«rt 
week, where he suffered a < 
operation for appendectomy 
reported a* steadily imprnvi 
has been dismissed from the li

Mrs Gib Boatman is al»o 
hospital for medical treetmer 
also Mrs Inez London

patients could not be isolated from 
other patients for 1st k of dormitory 
space.

In more than one hospital patient* 
slept on oacn i<on:J»e*. wiryrr »• w r*J 
as summer Buildings wdth fire es
capes were In the minority st several 
hospitals.

Superintendents of the Injditti- 
tions pointed out that, while adi

ts of rasor-Kha.
• every building i 
ptic patients who 
i-ixurcs" at any tiriu Fall' d T i  
taira have taken gome li\• . 1
led in many serlon* injuri< 

unrt hearsed deBP(nidr.itinn of 
hazard waa acm by th* news 

Th* v watched wMlc a nui -.*i 
ed, had pulled |ptx«-lf almost 
e top of a steep flight of stairs, 
ririals of the hiMghsk told the 
papermen they idan to ask the 
al January nesxloi) of thi' I«*%gls- 
v for funds to give their patients

the only meant of separating , brealMog room.**
ta aeturdiiig P1̂ 1I pa

t IhelP lBxanttr
Abilene » he* 

1 fer* a gieciiL 
All the Abil

pital for epllejitics of- teas!oh. but 11 
deadly problem. I money befon 
ne institution's build* the strain on 
or four stories Steep pita Is.

«  fffUlitr
e lawmakers ran nut of
they mold act to ruse 

the State's mental hot-

FIRST REINDEER W ILL  BE HERE NEXT WEEK

Santa Claus Will Ee In Hereford For Prevue Dec. 2
Grand Champions— 1949 Feeder ShowA* far as is known th*1 first rein j 

deer, complete with a &l*-»*jh and j 
Santa Claus in the history of Her*-- j 
ford, will be in town Friday morp- • 
ing. December 2. between the hours 
of DO and 11 o'clock

John Blackburn of Welch A- 
Blackburn Hardware, was a business 
visitor st Amarillo Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Glenn Weir of Here, 
ford, were guest* of Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Wilkiaon here Sunday after-
ioon.

•piralion to III uiMlorpriviloord chiMron, Loo Smith, 10. Shrovoport, 
IU . and Karon AaK. 8, XuMat.no, la , woro narnod ••Kin*" and 

National Kida Oar. 0. k. Pototmn, oaorutirc arc rotary 
•r Kiwama Inlornational. announrod tin. wook

Tho *>oy kin* WHI rot«n an Iho obaonaiw. dato. Saturtay. No*. 
IF. a* a aymhol for all Aatonran youth whilo tho quron will roproaont 

—ho have ovorromo aotiout ailment, oe athor handicap* to enjoy 
normal livea. TH* Bhro-onort bojr, otahth In a family of nine children. 
*• ,h'  *t •  »•«*"». Mr* Emma Sm.th IW n h rd  a. a typical 
American jf*wny*or » (.* *>  Hucklohorry K.nn typo. Ho wa. ehn.en 
•n tho Ha.i. of Hmdor*Hln dmnlavod la«t tummer at a Kiwanl* Boya’ 
camp for urwt,rori*ilo«»d children at Lake ( addn near Shrrvoport
H .»T5raS! i H. T " T *  *h* dau»ht,r of Mr. and Mr*.Harold Aah Ltttl* Karon rorovoraal from a rare Heart ailment ia May. 
IMF, followmaan oatiemoly delicate aurtwal operation Fund* to

club. Now a Healthy «irl. Karon la a pupil at St. Mary’a aehool in 
SluKqtinr and load* a louiual k U ia  a«arp M l ,

The reindeer which Grady Car*>-1 
thert. Gfsldthwaite ranchman, im
ported from near the Arctic Circle j 
last year are now good Texan*

They proved that by living 
through the hot Trxa* summer. 1 
Reindeer experts have told Caro- j 
thers that his deer are the flr*t on I 
record to survive this month of | 
August in the southern part of the j 
United States

'i»r, which have excep- [ 
•bte them

• spent al- 
in| as did 
he famous 
tmas4' and 
s been by

Thr rrimli(•cr, which hi
thmaily hrairy l iair to er
to withsUnd th«• »ev#rr i
avvrltrrrd thrt»ugh th«

onlhs. hut oltuir v h t  &U
Carpthrrs* rrindrrr h»x

mo«t ja* mu* h t!mr trsvc
D■rrr r. Praiw r ,. rtr . of 1
pcM*m. "Nighit lh forr Chrl
a lot •of thclr :» nveiling hi
atr.

The Gold!hwait# ranch

CHICAGO—These thick, blocky Hereford f cplv in
declared the Grand Champion h ad of al! breeds i- cent C
Feedi-r Cattle Show <(f 157 carload* of calves a 
by the Bar 33 ranch, Sheridan, Wyoming. th< 
averaged 4-7 pound* per head *nd sold for $00 per • t. • i
th# *ale price the Bar 13 Ranch received $020 in pr* rr >n<*y t 
Chicago i.'m-'fi Stock Yards and the American lien  lord Asaonw. 
Kanssa City. Mo.

th* dfer at Goluvtn. Alaaka. on th* 
north »hor* of th<* IL 'ins So* T V v  
wrrr flown from Al**ka to Soattlr. 
Wayhington. th*'n down tho Cali
fornia coast and on to Trxa,

Buyinf rrlndorr iant « mattrr of 
luat handinq over th* monry and 
tahlnq away thr animal* Thr frdrral 
fovrrnmrnt ia hiehly particular 
about takinq thr di rr out of thr Ter
ritory of Alaakr and ratrnaiv* ar- 
ranyrmrnt* had to h* madr with 
vafloua frdrral hurraut and with thr 
F-xkimor*. thr only prrwina permitted 
to own reindeer in Al*«ka

Th* reindeer were trained to pul) 
Santa'a tleiyh in Seattle with the aid 
of Mike Mllluk*. a Laplander who 
came to Alaaka in 1892 with th* 
flrat herd of reindeer imported by 
the federal (pvrmment

Carother* hai had to watch th* 
diet of the deer At l o t  they would 
eat only "reindeer mo** " a abort na
tive fr »* « that frow* In th* arctic

Carothera brought alone aome of 
th* moat, but eventually pot them to 
eat other food* Hr can't feed them 
corn, however, berauae corn rale*, 
their temperature* and th* climate 
in Txa* already la hot enough for 
them

Since arriving in the United State*. 
Dancer Prancer Dodder and BUtr. 
*n have been eeen by many thoua- 
andi tn parade* and other "perannal 
appearance.* which give children of 
the Snuthw-eet their flrat opportunt 
ty to tea Santa C'lau*' (atnaua help
er* In peraun.

MtlONA WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Friona Woman'* Club met 

Vovemlwr ?.Xrd. at thr Club Hnuae, 
for thr Th*nk**ftrlng |>ro*ram Roll 
call wa. an wrred hy What t am 
Thankful For* and each member 
gave an expreaaien of thank*.

Du# to two night moctinei during 
which the Inurinraa of thr club wn* 
omitted a lengthy biu.ior*, meet
ing proceeded thr program 

The program for thr afternoon car
ried nut the Thankwjiving theme 
Mr. G E Rood told a Thank*gi> m* 
atorv. A mu* I cal duel. II Trevotore, 
hy Verdlr, wax plavrd by Mrs F W 
Serve and Mr* L  R Dllgor 

Thr Club Houae wa* docomlrd 
with chryaanthrmuma and the re- 
frrwhuwnl table w-aa revered with * 
Madrria lace cloth, and centered 
with a white vaae aymbnllzing th# 
"Horn ot Plenty,”  and filled with 
grapot and nut. and aurrounded with 
fall leave* Drllrtnut refreahmrnt* of 
pumpkin pie and whipped cream, 
and coftr •. were aerved by thr hn*. 
teasel tor the afternoon. Mra J L  
Shaffer and Mr* Bert Chitwood

BORGES MAN BOUGHT FOLDER
Fate Hutrheann of Borger. puhllah- 

er and editor ot the Tr I-Slate P ro *  
at Jtorger. leat week purchaaed the 
old Melrhgox wewapaprr folder at the 
Star office from Mr GiUentinr.

Mr MuUhcaon. with three helper*, 
and a truck came to Friona Sunday 
afternoon and loaded the folder and 
took it k  Borger.

Queen For A  Day 
With Farm Bureau

Rv RAYMOND FU LtR
j "Thr prctlicxt <■ irla In the world 
' orr In Tcvax. and the prrtt|c*t ylrla 
! in Tran* are In Farm Bureau,- Thlx 
I it thr idalc-ment uxrd bv toivn- Ron. 
tv Form Fdttor of Rndio Station 
WHAT ax hr leitt. dticcd n  ImntdtfUl 

! firlr rcprrxentln" 1* dtltrictx of T r * .  
:ta Farm Bureau Monday nlcji 

| Dattaa
| Judgcx aelcrti-d Marv Fr- 
Sharnr from Dixlrlrt •  and J W 
llimmond TSFItF r*realder * ,-r,

|«d her and handed her a eh-el 
I t«nn Tlie check pay a Iwi * * 
jChtrago where «hr will rtx 
I Trane In the National Com 
' December. Pint urea of 
I queen and preaidntf will k 
nlav in th* Farn Bureau 

' Friona nr*l week
Among the th xand Farm R „

>•'*« calheyed at th. It 
In DbI I o for lh. lgtli .... ,|
Fnrm Bureau n ven tlon  Wee* '  j .  
mm from Parmer Cotmtv Trad Bo! 
1, ■ I ’ l'old Cnruenter, Ralph 
county director, and Raymond 
county eery lee repr*a*ntatlv* 

Prlnripa! pruucta nf Fm-nt 
thi. year are natMBBi 
port tnam for iiettee 
and iMMtftlng at the new Ti 
Farm Bureau Tire Inauraw* ( V  
•fork romp m y deeigned to rna 
farmer*' Inxurnnee need* at •  an 

.lanital premium aavutg.

fffli

rea*

2 r z '.



nit: l-KloNA STAK. KUIONA. TKXAS. FUIL>AV. NOVKMHKK Z>.

Th« wcattivr iU Frioivt U aiill :<l«al Mi Jean* Crawtggd and Mrs 
tor threading row crops and many ■ Scutt Weir, drove to Denver and 
'ot our formers are quite busy at that spent the » a k  end there 
word. However, at this anting theru 
are a U r"* number of fields still 

"Hlltd with grain shocks

1

Friona Texas

Welch Blackburn
ier« suiting Slates Opening

la. M »  Craw- *
■ rd , i ...• en. ig wan a Jn November * .0
medical college at Denver ! Welch-BUckburn Hdw* Co will
---------  ■ . . .  i have its opening n Monday, Ncneni-

f S ber 28. During the hours from t until 
11 9 AH guests will be asked to regia- 
I  ter u i wi.. b .ivvii a number, 

inroe vaiuabie puses will in- given 
away to three lucky numbers.

This oi w gtiil i isas k rtt lUBwItk il { 
I usd iw w fixture* have been mstall-

t ] ed. Snnn of the items included In 
j Ihe sloes an household wares, small 
I and largi appiuia . sporting goods, ] 

|l shelf and heavy hardware 
|| '.1 *. W leh n.d John ll.s.abum
I extend a hearts invitation to all peo

ple in this trade territory to come in 
f sod sec them Monday

11 (URL SC O U TS------------------------
The loess 1 Girl Scouts ot Troop No 

I Z. preaented their •Cp.irt of Awards 
II program Sundav afternoon in the 
| basement of the Congregational 

| Church
It proved to be a very interesting 

program and was attended by a
goodly number of parents and other 
interested pertn-e Tlirrr were about 

j it  Girl Scouts peuarnt and taking 
| part tn the program, during wfueh 
j moat of them were promoted to 
| higher ranks m Girl Scout work, 
j attd were gn en badgrs or other 
Udtrns signifying such promotions 

Most if tiie pcuplr of Prion.> are 
defimie!' proud of the interest be 

| mg taken and the progress being 
| made- In Girl Scout work Isere and 
are grateful to those ladies who are 
sponsor.ug the w.ek snd g m g  the 
training among whom are Mrs 
tkloai (Joonrii. Mrs J T Gee. Mrs 
Ralph Wilson ami Mrs G Cranfill

"  ' .O'—- - "' —
CARD 08 THANKS

1 hereto cypres* mv tnanks to Dr 
Cooke, the nurses and staff id Par
mer County Community Hospital, 
who took suet- wonderfu l care of 

j me w t;in 1 was s surgical patient In 
| Pie hospital and to all the good 
1 pei pic m Prioi i who were so kind 
| and visited me It all aided in a 
I spieedy conialeseeiice for me Tnank 
you

M S Birch

LJLLARD'S LEATHERCRAFT

Hand Carved Belts and Billfolds, Sterling Silver 
Buckle ^ets, Perma-Hue Aluminum Glasses,

Bluegote Candles with the exclusive translucent 
feature from 75c fo $3 50 each

■ v s  so f ir  brtund with then g.niurg 
Uvat tome of the farmer* are obliged
to go farther to get their work dom

Mr and Mrs Olho White field and 
Mrs Lillie Taylor and her daugh
ter. Miss Mildred, visited in Tulu 

| Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs John Burrow and
| smsll daughter were business visit 
cr* at Aniaiitlo I n  day of last week

Mis Carl C. Maurer is at Colo
rado (springs. Colorado where ahe 
has been (or the past several days 
visiting her daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Cleveland and boy. 
Mrs Cleveland is the former Miss 
June Maurer

Hosnital Notes
Cairevgle. Canada, Herman ’ Bales
Bovina

Patients admitted John Steelman. 
Bovina, med Mrs. Dorothy Venable 
Frtona, O »  Mack Hamum, Kri- 
ona. med . Herman Titer Bovina, 
med , Mrs Gilbert Hneper, Hereford, 
med.. Mrs Inez London. Knona. med 
Mrs Dot Boatman, Trlona. med Mr 
Coy. Hereford, med.. Mr* Owen TVi 
tun, Bovina. med . Gaylord Maurer, 
frltsu  med

Patients discharged Don Clemanta, 
FriiMla Mrs Mi Kinney. Bovina Mrs 
Tommy Allen and baby boy. Allen. 
Knona, Jtum Steelman. Botina, Mrs 
Huff and Kelly boy Huff. Tarwel!

I Bill Massey. Frtona; Mr Birch

CARD OF THANK*
We w ish to thank our kind friends 

ami American Legion for the beauti
ful (lowryi and the kind rxpres 
sinus of sympathy sent us during our, 
recent bereavement

Mr and Mrs. Ashford Hill
. - -  o ..........

nLAGLE r\m  in DOtNT R t f ' *  - 
K v blagle. who with other Knona 

mm: da, *|>etit a part of last week 
user m the mountains of New Mext. 
eo or a deer hunt, returned horn* 
tin latter part of the w««k

Hoy brought home with him as a 
i trophy ef the hunt, a large 10-point 
l buck Ilf which he ts Juatly proud

Dial 2981

PORK CHOPS U N L IM ITE D —Chseogo. “hog butcher of th* 
vi or id *  was hart to one of the heaviest hog* ever to enter her 
stockyards Norman Baines of the Drover* Commission Hands be
hind the 1080-pound animal which is four feet high and six feet 
long An ordinary-sired Hampshire is compared to the big fellow.

Bumper Plains Cotton Crop Swamps 
Friona Gin During Pasl Two Weeks

Tue local gin has been busy having mg to tin gin. but trucks from ss far 
all the »  trk it ran do during the past j away a* Littlefield are being driven 
tw " weeks nr longer and has been i in loaded w ith unginned cotton It is 

j ..bliged to run both day and night 1 understo.nl that the reason for this
Not only the local crops are com I is that gins in the neighboring towns

SPECIAL OFFER
Vou Con Secure ROGERS SILVERWARE By 

Dealing With Us
LET US SHOW, YOU t h is  WONDERFUL OFFER 

S ' Save Our Cards 
f  THEY ARE VALUABLE

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
* FREE DELIVERY

Build a Set of Rogers Silverware the Easy W ay  
One Card With Eoch $ I 00 Cash Purchase 
oftd on oil accounts paid within 30 days

277-10 PLAN EXPIRES 11 1-50
PHONE 2442 FRIONA, TEXAS

Knot hDfrrifl who i* i.ww ot Kri- 
j i'otnmiituly (Honccf aiiiffit.
! ond who to** b**n **» w ry  poor 
| hr alt! ? lor the p«at it-wml weeka. 
j w*§ *c»k to or d t*n lawn Satur- 
«U ‘ rve ... -id f«tar«*d l;vr SU»r 
offbrr w ith * «hof1 InM wekomc vis* 

! *t Mr £thrrr»fb >* fur from writ, 
i a&li Mrs b'u-r»i* u h** iwen in 
poor ftcultto and thrur host ot Kri- 
ona fr; t. i here arc happy U> h*ar 
that hrr health ia improving.

IN  ACCORDANCE W ITH  TH E  
S P IR IT  O F T H E S F A S O N

We Take This Means of Expressing 
OUR SINCERE THANKS AND 

APPRECIATION

To All Our Patrons and Other Friends for their 
Kind Consideration In their Patronage and ALL

Kindly Deeds During the Past Year
AND YOU W ILL  FIND US ALWAYS

STRIVING TC SERVE YOU As The DAYS GO BY

Smilh's 56 Service Station
New Phone 2462 

Right on Highway 60

A  L IT T L E  M O N E Y . .  Is 
ENOUGH . .  II W isely Spent.
TOO M U C H . . . . . .

II Expended Foolishly.

Protect Yourself from

FOOLISH SPENDING

By Keeping a Regular Checking

Account In

FRIONA STATE BANK

Who else has so much for which to be thankful*

W e as Americans have the great blessing of abundance . . 
in a great, clean land, so rich, so lavishly endowed, abundance 
is oil around us in gooa, brown earth ond golden harvest 

m busy, hard-working cities . . .  m the faces of a free and 
happy people

W E HAVE THESE BLESSINGS TO BE TH A N KFU L FOR 
They ore a part of a herd won heritage . . and they arc ours 
as long as we are worthy ond prepared to work for them and, 
if nccessory, fight for them

To give thonks for what we have . . to re affirm  our faith in 
freedom and our determination to preserve and cherish it —  
thot is the true meaning of Thanksgiving

r
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Tlie Hr»t Bible printed In 
America was printed In the 
Indian Language.

Our Business
IS:

SLAUGHTERING.
DRESSING,

CARVING,
CURING,

STORING,
FREEZING

M E A T

TheFriona Star
Publisher

JAMHH M. GIU.KNTINK, 
JOHN W W il l i  C, editor 

Published felach f'naty  
bUBSCKiPTlON RATK8 

» i  Knunu, Tesa*
One Yen . Zoo* i ____  gi to
ai* Misr.'li# one l _____ | ill,
J ik  Year. Outside Zone 1 |J lit' 
rti* Mouths, Outside Zone 1 ti as 
knieii-u at second-r ass mall matte! 

July 31. 1S3S. at the post office at 
Pnoiut. I sas, uiuin Ukr Act ul 
March 3. 1887.

RETAIL SALES IN TEXAS CITIES
J A H -S e p r  1949 Compared with J M .-S E P T  194$

'I
PERCENT INCREASE 

PERCENT DECREASE

People Like It The 
Way We Fiv It 

We Like To Work 
For You

WE HAVE EQUIPMENT 
FOR CANNING

FRIONA LOCKER 
COMPANY

any erroneous reflection upon the 
character «Uiiu.iii«  or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation 
which may appeal In tlie columns 
of the Frlona Rtiir will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to tile attention of the publisher 

'ora l reading notices. J cents pe' 
tor-j per insertion.

Classified Ads
For Sale—2 dark walnut lamp ta 

lilet and l .dark walnut coffee table 
M n Emett Osborn.

18-ttd

NOTICE Best prices paid for
your Sudan, cane, and millet seed 
Gilbreath Seed Co Mulashoe. Tanas

1* tfc

GIFTS—To give with pride, use
our "Lav-s way Plan NOW " Allen's 
aewelry

18-tfc

| FRIONA PEOPLE V lb lT  IN MULE

Mr and Mrs Rex Msrshatl and 
family and Ha. Sirtikland. tpei 
Sunday with U.eir daughter. Mr ah 
Mrs ’gac.’  Brown atui mmi Larry, of 
Mule-shoe

Other visitors of Mr and Mn 
Brown were Mrs Marshall's mother 
and brother, of O’Donaeil. and a 
brother and his wife. Mr and M,<
i. W Terry and bits ierrys o,wu.-

er. New*. Bybee. of Tahoka
Tliey are very proud to announce 

that Larry Is greatly Unproven in
health

Joe Poindexter, formerly of this

Mr and Mrs Roy T Slagle enter
tained a number of tiieir friends. 
Tuesday night with a venaion feast 
at their home- There were ten 
couples of the guests present.

Prayers drowned out the sounds 
of •  burglar in •  Colurnbtia, O . 
church not long ago High*

r(immunity, but now of Hereford, 
was a business visitor here Monday 
.rternoon Joe is now operating a
i anch in fcoutu Dakota.

Burning is an easy but wasteful 
war to tidy up the home premise* of
fallen leaves but it is not the best 
Use them lr, tP>- -ompos' pile

there to keep the wife «Ul*t 
after dinner

! \A non-rusting chemical ••<111 be 
added to salt which will Ego on 
some city streets this winter. The (
chemical turns slush green. It 
might confuse Use groundhog '
who’ll *hirk ft'r spring snd fr>-»» /
to death. . /

From where I sit ..Ity Joe Marsh

Watch Out For 
The Symptoms!

l aughed out loud when 1 heard 
lloot Davie was down with Chicken 
Pes. A men of forty-fi»e ralching 
a kid's disease!

So I went to Nee him. armed with
jnlo-s about “ second childhood'" 
but forgot them fast when t g ’ 
there. Hoot looked terrible *ni! 
had quit# a fever.

While we talked. I rome lo think 
of how ( hicki n I ’u* U a lot lit ' 
other 'diseases**- dlni t-e of tF<
< hurst ter. such a» intuleranre. 
'elf-ngbteouMu-'s or iusl plain 
Iietinee. They're rsru- ihlc in el ll- 
dren. but when they come out in

adult* they’re ten times as bad—
and ran be mighty "contagious "

From where 1 sit, we should all 
watch out for the '‘ symptoms"—
little thing ' like criticising •  per
son's pi 'Terence for a friendly 
glass o f temperate 1-oer or ale
We’ve seen personal freedom
wither <way in other countries, 
when individual intolerance was 
allow,-el to gel eut o f hand and be
come a tikUuu-wide epidemic.

T H A N K S
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

May Yours Be A REAL THANKSGIVING. We
are Truly Grateful for Your SPLENDID 

PATRONAGE

FRIONA CAFE
Mr and Mrs Cayee Dunn

For Sab- Two memberships ill 
l*»rmer County Community Hos
pital for the price of one. or $50 00 
each Hcaimiabtc terms, if desired 
Joe Poindexter, Hereford. Texas

18-4U-

RETAIL BALES IN TEXAS Retail ft m Jan ...■> t ir . ,t- , ■ . . <
ber 1948 slipped 3 per cent below tl like period in 194s th< Bureau - 
Business Hesearch. The University of reus, says Durable goods Mon 
showed a percent rise while nondurable goods stores reported a 7 percent 
dcline from last year Retail sales for the first nine months of 1949 stepped 
up 11 percent from a year earlier in W 9 percent in El Paso and Lubb< k 
and 8 percent In Corpus Christ! a.el Dr -.ion. Sales for the mi . m .riti. 
period declined 5 percent in Houston, 4 percent in Abilene and Brownsville 

and 3 percent in Galveston and Houston. <AP Chart I

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE
On the Occasion of the THANKSGIVING 

SEASON To agin

PUBLICLY EXPRESS OUR TRUE 

APPRECIATION AND GRATITUDE

To All Our Friends for their Liberal Patronage 
and Kindly Remembrance of Our Business 

Services during the past
• t< ■ # u• «

Dilgers Ncdern Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs D L Dilger

For Sate
Modern Tourist Court

Grocery Stock Good location. 
Modern Locker Plant 
4-room house and bath.
5 room house and hath 
6-room house and bath 
240 acres—highly improved.
240 acres, with 160 acres wheat 

Screen and Storm Windows for 
24-lnch glass At a bargain 

Ret of Kitchen Cabinets, with 
Kitchen Sink.

L F L1LLARD
17-3tc

See Us for your Wesclox. Big Ben 
and Baby Ben Alarm Clock* A l
lens Jewelry. Frlona. Ti-xo*

17-tfc

DITCHING for water and » e w or 
hnr% Call fcarl Springer 732 W. 
Hereford or see Bill Smith at Phil
lips t>6" station ui Frlona.

16-Jtp

For Sale—Four white brood sows 
and 24 pigs !< B Tedford

16-3td

For Kent Hen Galloway Hurd 
ware building; for rent ltrick 
Killing Stations suitable
o ffic e . K ortn trb
Kfioiia Slur-

Sec (d e iin  
H ereford .

H< j  I'lunu

Mrs. C H Stewart of Bis Spring, 
who sp«-iit a part ul last week hers 
in the home of lu-r son. Mr and Mrs 
Alim  Stewart, departed Monday af
ternoon for her home

for
utcfiipird by

Weir
I’hour -00 

I.V2-W

County Judge A D Smith. Of Far- 
wcIL was a business visitor here
Monday forenoon Tlie Jud.» favored 
the Star office with a short visit 
while in Frlona.

Shop With the Want Ads!

TO

Welch-Blackburn Hardware Co
on

Monday, Nov. 28
We invite you to be a guest in our new store on our opening 
day and inspect our line of merchandise Be sure to register 
on Monday to be eligib le tor prizes to be given aw ay.
We pledge ourselves to serve you honstly, fa ir ly  and to the 
best of our ability.

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Welch 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn

C u t ’ . ' ■ 7939 I  ra ted  S t ilt  f t  l i r r w t t i

YOUR PATRONAGE
Means Our Economic Welfare, and We 

Hereby Express

OUR UNSTINTED THANKS
For All Favors and Our Pleasant Business

Relations

FRED WHITE
Automatic Electrical Service

An Expression Of Onr 
THANKS

And Appreciation ta All Our patrons ond othe'
friends for their very Liberal Patronage &
the past---- Mn -rijF
IN BEHALF OF THE M A N A G EM EN T S^

MEMBERS OF OUR RGAN ^ATIU^ . 
And we solicit a continuation of

Business Associa^005 „ , _ _ 
For All Your Farm and HC^* ’s**ea

A1 WAYS SEE YOUR CON: 
F I R S T

5 ^ 1MERS

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

The Turkey 
has his day one 
day a year..

Quality Building Products 
are recognized 
Every Day of IheYear.

We Give Thanks for

Another Prosperous Year 

one Rich in E very  Blessing

CARL McCASLIN
Lumber Company

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
I I . -U P .  i 1

___________-
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M to b«« built mutt provid* thr other 
halt at the total con'truction roatt 

Prior to October, the utates put up 
- only one-third, and the local area 

war held responrible (or raising two 
thirdr of the tutal conrtrucUph coat*. 
On new project* which had b*en ap
proved prior to October, the local

i area must (till put up two-third* of 
the entire cost.

. ■■. . . . i ^ ----- --  -

Leaves Can Protect 
Garden And F low ers

j  very tall tuns of leaver go up in 
mu.'to. instead of being saved for use 
later in the vegetable garden, flower 
bed* or for niulchea on the trees and 
shrub*. Burning is an easy but waste
ful way to tidy up the home prem 
lies of fallen leaves but it is not the 
hest, says Sadie Hatfield, extension 
specialist in landscape gardening uf 
Texas A&M College She says it 
takes little trouble or space to make 
a compost pile and when the leaves 
decay into huma or leaf mold, you 
not only have organic matter that 
has fertilising value but, more im
portant. it adds to the water capaci
ty of the soil and makes it easier 
to work.

Making a compost pile may seem 
complicated to the amateur but it 
can be simple. A stack of leaves held 
down by board* or a layer of soil will 
decay in two or three years but can 
be hastened by turning the pile over 
occasionally with the spading fork 
ad keeping It moist She say* leaves

and similar gras< and garden trash 
Will decay even fa-der il the pll* Is 
made uf alternate layer* of leaves 
and rich soil It Is a good idea to mix 
in tome nitrogen fertilizer or manure 
if it 1* available, she adds Wood 
a»hes from the fireplace tnay be 
mixed with the leaves U se about a 
pound of ashes for every M  to 25 
pounds of leaves

She says that leaves make a good 
fall mulch for the bulb beds and tor 
trees or aiirubs Apply the leaves be. 
fore the ground is frozen as a pro
tection a ga in s t lieuVy freezing ami 
against starting of growth during 
warm spells in winter.

Nevada h i t  a population <d 91-
000 the smallest in the nation

W omen first appeared as 
professional dancer* on the 
French stage In the 17th cen
tury.

|N Its efforts to salvage the Navy’s 

boon up in the air.

WE GOT A PLENTY

2 x 4's
6 FT TO 16 TT IN IENGTH

$4.50
Per 111) BOARD FEET

Every Thing For The Builder

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

_  i s  o f

wsr xuas sfaTe contexts
l  — ( ^/ps* A 5

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

flood  t jril**r 
(joo d  Shows ___

__  Our Job
You r 1*1 asure

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . .
SO \ R i :  I I A K C . \ l \  D A Y S  R E D U C E D  H A T E S  ON

T he  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
I  u r g e n t  < i m i t a t i o n  in  l e  v a * ------O v e r  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  b a l l y  A  S u n d a y

Reader SavesM o r n in g  —  la e u l n i t  
S u n d a y The

I O .T

Chrislmas And Holiday Fruit Cake 
Making Time Is Now For Good Flavor

)LLECE STATION
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1347 SOGERS BROS.
Qrfaemmi

1847 ROGERS BROS sil-| 
verplote grows more pre-| 
ctous-one! beautiful with 
time Its possession is the 
hallmark of good taste, 
and women everywhere 
cherish it Choose Ameri 
ca's most popular silver- 
plate with cor fidence from 
ALLEN'S JEW ELRY today'

ippijr moisture 
Hows in storm#*, 
fruit will need to 
the storage period 
to mellow from 

is or New Year.

Baptists Outnumber 
A ll Denominations 
Among Tech Students

t students far 
student retiK

ber among the Tech student popula
tion. the survey showed. The other ' 
de nominations included Apostolic, 
Buddhist, Congregational. Czech* 
Brethern, Hebrew, Moslem, Pente
costal and Unitarian.

It wus pointed out that while only 
50 per cent of America's total popu
lation has some church affiliation, 91 
per cent of the Tech students have 
a church background Five hundred 
and seven students indicated no 
church preference.

»u ». —-

Tech Aden la 
da in-

Mt

Federal A id  To States 
For Health Increases

M« re money u now ahvailablc for 
budding hospitals and health renter* 
in Trmas, State Health Officer Geo 
W Cox has announced

K drral money channeled to thr 
states for hospital construction has 
been increased from |75 million U 
1150 million, and the program of fed* 
t ral assistance to hospital construc
tion has been extended tnrough the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1955 The 
increase in time and money is con
tained in an amendment to the Hos
pital Survey and Construction Act

Under provisions of the Act, the 
various states, to wtifrh the federal 
m< ney is appropriated, makes the 
m .ney available to local areas fur 
hospital or public health center con-

Hi>y Rngvr Am! Tripgnr 
In

"SU SA N N A  PASS"
With

Unit' K vhiih 
III T ru m lo r

Sun. * Mmi Xuv \ 
John W aym * 

m

rt uf »  wi
trnr

service roe «  g ig* | jk
SI PitCES . . .  ”  ■ •

Fr*# •melyt4rnt CM
r#*i

Allen's Jewelry
FRIONA

M t t '  -
t_s4t the

lou tst price ever —

Bulova
z ^ ‘ 2 4 "

our hands, adds Mu* M«*< 
the batter in the pans w: 
and* snd press it down firr

r solid cake and one that

time allowed fo i* baking 
mportant says Mix* Mis 
ihr recommend* about 
s per pound for the lar^ 

A seven pound cake won 
> bake for approximately h 
at 254) degree# Heavy br.v 
tied over the top of the cai 
hile it ia cook.ng will hr 
he rake from setting too t

ation with a Bap 
Ut studenU num

foUitwed by 479 members ! itraction, if a survey show* the area 
hurch of Christ The Pre*- I is in need of such facilities, 
delegation ;n f urth largest j As of October, when the Amend- 
members I ment became effective, the states will

rd* were *!£ned by 5.1130 stu- j  put up half the money for new rott- 
venty-three different c hurch 1 struction. and the local area, in which 

had at least one mem- the hospital or public health center

. ii«tf fritch aa can 
or nut*, should be .dded when the 
cake has almost f.nUhed baking 
Some ctioki like a glare on their 
cakes and Miss Mason says to get it 
on a dark rake, brush the surface 
with a mixture at moiaseex and wa
ter and for the light or white fruit 
take brush with hmie ŷ and water *r 
egg white and water aga’ot an h ir 
before the baking time is up

VYhen the baking time ia up. re
move the cake from the p#n. twit do 
not remove the paper from the hot-

This Season Is Appropriate For 
EXPRESSING OUR THANKS TO
OUR PATRONS — For their Liberal Remembran
ce of us.
OUR NEIGHBORS — For the Pleasant Social 
Life which they have afforded us.
OUR FELLOW CITIZENS —  For their Mutual 
Intere t m the Welfare of our City ond Commun-
i tv

If i Our H< pe That We may Ever Be Per
mitted to Enjoy

ALL THESE PLEASANT RELATIONSHIPS

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.

"W AKE OF THE RED 
W ITCH "

1 'i>-''tarn iiir. H A IL  Ul Sh l'.L I. 
N E W S

W , 1 - j  | rt N i.v  10 - I *»-«• 1
Tivl T**rrif.vin(f .\4v#*iitun,s

lu  Siixp* t t v

"THE W IN D O W "

I In r Im rt<
W ith  

Hull’ Hllil
I i r iw i l .

i $ $  T  * -J  i  11X  O  l  >

NEW MODERN STAR-TELEGRAM PLANT

h i

m i l l  * i * i s

t ’ t f  s o p r

H i e  f e « ‘ Y . l

It's the one 
new sp a p er the w hole  

fa m ily  en jo ys!

Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the Southwest

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Woek

W A S .............. M S 00

Daily Without Sunday
A Days a Week

00WAS

NOW i : t »
. . ‘ 1 5
H |  2 < > < l! N O W . . . .

R i l l  in  r im p n i i  b<>lon— m a i l  w it h  y o u r  r o m i l t a n r e .

G*ntt*m*n I with to subscribe to tho Daily and Sunday, Daily without Sunday 
ST^R-TELEGRAM another year.

NAME

STREET.......................................................................... ROUTE BOX

TOWN ................................................................................  STATE ........... ..

> it p a rt -y e a r  o rd e r*  aeeeptod  on R \ I M iL I\  I M I S  It \Tl!N 
( .m id  u n t i l  J a n u u r y  I ,  1 9 5 (1. I

Back of thLs ^reat trade-mark /
/

>v .

CHEVROLET
. ___________ ____

. . .  all these EXTRA
exclusively yours in Chevrolet at lowest cost

WE APE AGAIN AT YOUR SERVICE
Following our Brief Re< ess Forced upon Us by Misfortune, We 
are Again READY TO SERVE YOU —  Faithfully, Cheerfully, Care
fully, Accurately and Courteously — With Correct Weights ond

Check  rh i’ t i’  

E X T R \  I M . I  tLS 

before you decide 

on any car NSM IR BOOT
STTLINO AND LUXURY

nSM IR  U N IST IIL  
BOOT CONSTRUCTION

'* * *  ~ & r
%

5-INCH W IO B-BAM  RIMS. C IRTt-SAfl
plus LO W -R R ISSU R i TIRtS HYDRAULIC BRAK1S

Allen's Jewelry
FRIONA

HIGHEST TESTS And PRICES
n o w  is t h e  t im e  t o  u s e  v it  - a  - w a y

W ITH YOUR STOCK FEEDING ’

Santa Fe Grain Company

U T M  K O M O M IC A L  
VO O W N . O N M t l  

AND M A IN tA lN

CURVBO W IMOSMIILD

RANOBAVIIC V tSlB IllYY

WORLD S CHAM PION 
VALVI-IN-M IAO  

■NOINR

CINTIR-
ROINY

ST IIR IN O

LO N G IR , H IAVIBR , 
wMt

WIDBR TRIAD

Reeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA. TEXAS DIAL 2022


